
Bikes for Refugees SA Inc: Free bicycle scheme 
 

 Do you know someone who’d like a bike?  

 “Bikes for Refugees” gives free bikes to refugees and asylum seekers living in SA. 

 second-hand bikes; serviced; adults / children’s bikes; well known brands.  

 The bikes help with short trips to e.g library, shops, school, english classes, train station.  

 We also help other people in need, please ask.  

 
Adelaide is a good city for cycling. A bike can help people meet needs for transport, recreation, and 
exercise. Bikes for Refugees, a small registered charity run by volunteers since 2002, provides around 
400 bikes a year, based on a referral, free of charge. Supply time 1-4 weeks.  
 
 

To arrange a bike for someone…. 
 
Step 1 we need a short referral from you / your organisation.  

Contact  Mike Brisco (co-ordinator),     0435 02 16 81,    mikejbrisco@gmail.com  
 
 
Step 2 please check the person ….  

 Is a refugee or asylum seeker living in SA  

 can ride, and doesn’t have a bike 

 has a secure place to store their bike, e.g locked garage, or indoors 

 knows how to check tyres, fix punctures, oil the chain (if not, we can show them) 

 will buy a helmet, and lights for night riding (required by law).  

 will buy a lock, and will always use it, when leaving the bike unattended. 
 
Step 3 they get an appointment to visit our Bike Workshop.  
111 Franklin Street, City, usually Saturday mornings. They can try bikes, and choose one to take 

home; or you / volunteer /  carer / your organisation can collect a bike for delivery. 
 
Step 4 further support  
We provide information on bikes and cycling, maps, booklets, suggestions and ideas. Some people 

may find cycling hard at first. They may need a month or two, to feel comfortable using their bike. If 
after that time they’re not happy  -  please contact us. We can also help with repairs. 

 
 
BMX  or children’s bike                    road bike                                                     mountain bike. 
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